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No. 3373. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND INDIA. SIGNED
AT NEW DELHI, ON 29 JULY 1954,AND AT WASHING-
TON, ON 17 SEPTEMBER 1954

The Postal Administrationsof India and of the United Statesof America
(including Alaska, PuertoRico, the Virgin Islands,Guam,Samoa,and Hawaii)
agreeto effect a regulardirect exchangeof parcelsbetweenIndia andthe United
Statesof America.

Article I

EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

Betweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska,PuertoRico, the
Virgin Islands,Guam, Samoa,andHawaii) on the onehand andIndia on the
other hand, there may be exchangedparcels up to the limits of weight and
dimensionsstatedin the DetailedRegulations2for theExecutionof this Agree-
ment.

Article II

TRANSIT PARCELS

1. EachPostalAdministrationagreesto acceptin transitthroughits service,
to or from any country with which it hasparcel-postcommunication,parcels
originating in, or addressedfor delivery in the serviceof, the othercontracting
Administrations.

2. EachPostalAdministration shall inform the other to which countries
parcelsmaybe sentthrough it as intermediary,andthe amountof the charges
due to it therefor,as well as otherconditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onwardtransmission,parcels sent by one of the
contractingAdministrationsthrough the service of the other Administration
must comply with the conditionsprescribedfrom time to time by the inter-
mediateAdministration.

Cameinto force on 1 January1955, in accordancewith article XXX.
Seep. 94 of this volume.
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Article III

POSTAGE AND FEES

1. The Administration of origin is entitled to collect from the senderof
eachparcel the postageandthe fees for requestsfor information as to the dis-
posalof a parcel madeafter it hasbeenposted,and also, in the caseof insured
parcels,the insurancefees andthe fees for return receiptthat may from time
to time be prescribedby its regulations.

2. Except in the case of returnedor redirectedparcels,the postageand
such of the fees mentionedin the precedingsectionas are applicablemustbe
prepaid.

Article IV

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

Every parcel shall be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the
journey andthe protectionof the contentsasset forth in the DetailedRegula-
tions.

Article V

PROHIBITIONS

1. The following articles areprohibited transmissionby parcel post:

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving the characterof an actual and
personalcorrespondence. Nevertheless,it is permittedto enclosein a parcel
an open invoice confinedto the particularswhich constitutean invoice, and
also a simple copy of the addressof the parcel,that of the senderbeing added.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsan addressdifferent from that placedon the
cover of the parcel.

(c) Any live animal, exceptbees,leeches,and silkworms.

(d) Any article the admission of which is forbidden by the customsor
other laws or regulationsin force in either country.

(e) Any explosive or inflammablearticle and, in general,any article the
couveyanceof which is dangerous,including articleswhich from their nature
or packingmay bea sourceof dangerto postalemployeesor may soil or damage
other articles.

(f) Articles of an obsceneor immoral nature.
(g) It is, moreover,forbiddento sendcoin, bank notes,currencynotes,or

any kind of securitiespayable to bearer;platinum, gold, or silver (whether
manufacturedor unmanufactured);preciousstones,jewelry, or otherprecious
articlesin uninsuredparcels.
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If a parcel which containscoin, bank notes, currencynotes, or any kind
of securitiespayableto bearer;platinum,gold, or silver (whethermanufactured
or unmanufactured);preciousstones,jewelry, or otherpreciousarticles is sent
uninsured,it shallbe placedunder insuranceby the country of destinationand
treated accordingly.

2. If a parcel contraveningany of theseprohibitions is handedover by
oneAdministration to the other,.thelatter shall proceedin accordancewith its
laws and inland regulations. Explosivesor inflammable articles, as well as
documents,pictures, and other articles injurious to public morals, may be
destroyedon the spot by the Administration which finds them in the mails.

3. The fact that a parcel contains a letter or a communicationwhich
constitutesan actual and personal correspondenceshould not, in any case,
entail return of the parcel to the sender. The letter is, however,marked for
collection of postageduefrom the addresseeat the regular rate.

4. The two Administrations advise each other by meansof the List of
Prohibited Articles published by the International Bureau of the Universal
PostalUnion of all prohibited articlesand eachof them undertakesto publish
them in its Postal Guide. However, they do not on this account assumeany
responsibilityto the senderfor the correctnessor completenessof the informa-
tion.

5. If a parcel wrongly admitted to the post is neither returnedto origin
nor delivered to the addressee,the Administration of origin shall be informed
as to the precisetreatmentaccordedto the parcel in order that it may take
such stepsasare necessary.

Article VI

INSURANCE

1. Parcelsmay be insuredup to the amountof 500 gold francsor itsequiv-
alent in the currencyof the country of origin. However, the Chiefs of the
PostalAdministrationsof the two contractingcountriesmay, by mutualconsent,
increaseor decreasethis maximum amount of insurance.

2. An insurancefee to be fixed by the PostalAdministrationof the country
of origin may be chargedon eachinsuredparcel.

Article VII

FRAUDULENT INSURANCE

1. The insured value may not exceedthe actual valueof the contentsof
the parcel,but it is permittedto insureonly part of this value.
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2. The fraudulent insuranceof a parcel for a sum exceedingthe actual
valueshall be subject to any legal proceedingswhich may be admitted by the
laws of the countryof origin.

Article VIII

RESPONSIBILITY FOR Loss, DAMAGE OR ABSTRACTION

1. Except in the casesmentionedin the following article,thetwo Admin-
istrationsshallbe responsiblefor the lossof insuredparcelsonly, and for the
loss, damage,or abstractionof their contentsor of a part thereof.

The senderor otherrightful claimant is entitled underthis headto com-
pensationcorrespondingto the actualamountof theloss,damage,or abstraction.
The amountof compensationfor an insuredparcelshallnot exceedthe amount
for which it was insured,and on which the insurancefee has been collected.

In caseswhere the loss, damage,or abstractionoccurs in the service of
thecountry of destination,the Administrationof destinationmay paycompensa-
tion to the addresseeat its own expenseandwithout consultingthe Administra-
tion of origin; providedthat the addresseecan provethat the senderhaswaived
his rights in the addressee’sfavor.

2. Compensationshall be calculatedon the current priceof goodsof the
samenatureat the placeand time at which the goodswere acceptedfor trans-
mission or, in the absenceof current price, on the ordinary estimatedvalue.
In calculatingthe amountof compensation,indirect loss or lossof profits shall
not be takeninto consideration.

3. Where compensationis due for the loss, destruction, or complete
damageof an insuredparcel or for theabstractionof thewhole of the contents)
the senderis entitled to return of the postagealso, if claimed.

4. In all cases,insurance fees shall be retained by the Administration
concerned.

5. In theabsenceof specialagreementto thecontrarybetweenthe countries
involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnitywill
be paid by either countryfor the lossof transit insuredparcels;that is, parcels
originating in a country not participatingin this Agreementand destinedfor
oneof the two contractingcountries, or parcelsoriginating in one of the two
contractingcountriesand destinedfor a countrynotparticipatingin this Agree-
ment.

6. When an insured parcel originating in one country anddestinedto be
delivered in the othercountry is reforwardedfrom thereto a third countryor
is returnedto a third country, at the requestof the senderor of the addressee,
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the party entitled to the indemnity in caseof loss, rifling, or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor return of the parcel by the original country
of destinationcan lay claim in such a case only to the indemnity which the
country where the loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or which
that country is obliged to pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetween
the countriesdirectly interestedin the reforwardingor return. Either of the
two countriessigningthe presentAgreementwhich wrongly forwardsan insured
parcelto a third country is responsibleto the senderto the sameextent as the
country of origin; that is, within the limits of the presentAgreement.

Article IX

EXCEPTIONS TO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrationsare relieved from all responsibility:

(a) When the parcel has been delivered to the addresseeor it has been
returned to the senderand the addresseeor the sender,as the casemay be,
has signed and returnedthe receipt therefor without any reservation.

(b) In case of loss or damage through force majeure, although either
Administrationmay at its option andwithout recourseto the other Administra-
tion pay indemnityfor lossor damagedueto forcemajeureevenin caseswhere
the Administration of the country in the serviceof which the loss or damage
occuredrecognizesthat the damagewas dueto force majeure.

(c) When they are unable to account for parcels in consequenceof the
destructionof official documentsthroughforce majeure

(d) When the damagehas been causedby the fault or negligenceof the
sender,or the addressee,or the representativeof either;or when it is due to
the natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich contain prohibited articles.
(f) For parcels seized by the Customs becauseof false declaration of

contentsor for any otherreason.

(g) In casethe senderof an insuredparcel, with intent to defraud,shall
declarethe contentsto be abovetheir real value; this rule, however,shallnot
prejudiceany legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislationof the countryof
origin.

(h) Whenno inquiry or application for indemnity has been madeby the
claimantor his representativewithin a yearcommencingwith the day following
the postingof the insuredparcel.

(i) For parcelswhich contain perishablematter,or which did not conform
to the stipulationsof this Agreement,or which were not postedin the manner
prescribed; but the country responsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damage may
pay indemnity in respectof such parcelswithout recourseto the otherAdmin-
istration.
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2. The responsibility of properly enclosing,packing, and sealing insured
parcels restsupon the sender,andthe postal service of neither country will
assumeliability for loss, rifling, or damagearising from defectswhich may not
be observedat thetime of posting.

Article X

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrationsshall ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelswhich
havebeendelivered in accordancewith their internal regulationsandof which
the ownersor their agentshaveaccepteddelivery.

2. Responsibility is, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in case
of return, the sendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof a parcelthe con-
tentsof which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article XI

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

The payment of compensationshall be undertakenby the Administration
of origin exceptin the casesindicatedin Article VII, Section 1, wherepayment
is madeby the Administration of destination. The Administration of origin
may, however,after obtainingthe sender’sconsent,authorizetheAdministration
of destinationto settlewith the addressee. The payingAdministrationretains
the right to makea claim againstthe Administrationresponsible.

Article XII

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. Compensationshallbe paidas soonaspossibleand,at the latest,within
oneyear from the day following the dateof the inquiry.

2. The Administrationresponsibleis authorizedto settlewith the claimant
on behalfof the other Administration if the latter, after being duly informed
of the application,has let nine months passwithout giving a decisionin the
matter.

3. The Administrationresponsiblefor making paymentmay,exceptionally,
postponeit beyondthe period of one year when a decisionhas not yet been
reachedupon the questionwhether the loss, damage,or abstractionis dueto
a causebeyondcontrol.
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Article XIII

INCIDENCE OF COST OF COMPENSATION

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility shall restwith the Admin-
istration which, having received the parcel from the other Administration
without makingany reservationandhavingbeenfurnishedwith all the particu-
lars for investigation prescribedby the regulations,cannot establish either
proper delivery to the addresseeor his agent, or other proper disposalof the
parcel.

2. When the loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcelis detectedupon
openingthe receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice and after it has been
regularly pointedout to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls
on the Administration to which the latter office belongs;unlessit be proved
that the irregularity occuredin the serviceof the receiving Administration.

3. If, in the caseof a parcel dispatchedfrom oneof the two countriesfor
delivery in the other, the loss, damage,or abstractionhas occurredin course
of conveyancewithout its beingpossibleto provein the serviceof which country
the irregularity took place, the two Administrationsshall bear the amount of
compensationin equalshares.

4. By paying compensation,the Administration concernedtakesover, to
the extent of the amount paid, the rights of the personwho hasreceivedcom-
pensationin any actionwhich may be takenagainstthe addressee,the sender,
or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has beenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, in
whole or in part, the personto whom compensationhas been paid shall be
informedthat he is at liberty to takepossessionof the parcelagainstrepayment
of the amountpaid as compensation.

Article XIV

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO THE ADMINISTRATION OF ORIGIN

1. The Administration responsibleor on whose accountthe paymentis
madein accordancewith Article XI is boundto repaythe amountof the com-
pensationwithin a period of six months after notification of payment. The
amount shall be recoveredfrom the Administration responsiblethrough the
accountsprovided for in Article 23 of the DetailedRegulations.

2. The Administrationwhich has beenduly provedresponsibleand which
hasoriginally declinedto pay compensationis bound to bearall the additional
chargesresulting from the unwarranteddelay in payment.
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Article XV

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING. RECEIPTS

1. On requestmadeat the time of mailing an ordinary (uninsured)parcel,
the sendermay receivea certificate of mailing from the post office where the
parcel is mailed, on a form provided for the purpose;and each country may
fix a reasonablefee therefor.

2. The senderof an insuredparcel receiveswithout charge,at the time of
posting,a receipt for his parcel.

Article XVI

RETURN RECEIPTS AND iNQUIRIES

1. The senderof an insuredparcel may obtain an advice of delivery on
paymentof suchadditionalcharge,if any, as the countryof origin of the parcel
shall stipulateandunderthe conditionslaid down in the Regulations.

2. A fee may bechargedat the option of the country of origin on a request
for information as to the disposalof an ordinary parcel andalso of an insured
parcel made after it has been posted if the senderhas not already paid the
specialfee to obtain an advice of delivery.

3. A fee may also be chargedat the option of the country of origin in
connectionwith any complaint of any irregularity which prima facie was not
dueto the fault of thePostalService.

Article XVII

CUSTOMS CHARGES

The parcels are subject to all customslaws and regulations in force in
the countryof destination. The dutiescollectibleon thataccountarecollected
from the addresseeon delivery of the parcel in accordancewith the customs
regulations.

Article XVIII

CUSTOMS CHARGES TO BE CANCELED

The customschargeson parcels sent back to the country of origin or
redirectedto anothercountryshallbe canceledboth in India andin the United
Statesof America.
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Article XIX

FEE FOR CUSTOMS CLEARANCE

The office of delivery may collect from the addresseeeither in respectof
delivery to the Customsand clearancethrough the Customs,or in respectof
delivery to the Customsonly, a fee not exceeding50 gold centimesperparcel
or suchotherfee asit mayfrom timeto timefix for similar servicesin its parcel-
postrelationswith other countriesgenerally.

Article XX

DELIVERY TO THE ADRESSEE. FEE FOR DELIVERY AT THE PLACE OF ADDRESS

Parcelsaredeliveredto the addresseesas quickly as possiblein accordance
with the conditionsin force in the countryof destination. That country may
collect in respectof deliveryof parcelsto the addresseea fee not exceeding50
gold centimesper parcel. The samefee may be charged,if the case arises,
for each presentationafter the first at the addressee’sresidenceor place of
business.

Article XXI

WAREHOUSING CHARGE

The countryof destinationis authorizedto collect the warehousingcharge
fixed by its legislation for parcels addressedPoste Restanteor which are not
claimedwithin the prescribedperiod. This chargemay in no caseexceedS
gold francs.

Article XXII

MISSENT PARCELS

Parcelsreceivedout of course,or wrongly allowed to be dispatched,shall
be retransmittedor returnedin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 1,
Section2, andArticle 16, Sections1 and 2, of the DetailedRegulations.

Article XXIII

REDIRECTION

1. A parcel may be redirectedin consequenceof the addressee’schange
of addressin the country of destination. The Administration of destination
maycollecttheredirectionchargeprescribedby its internalregulations.Similarly,
a parcel may be redirectedfrom one of the two countrieswhich arepartiesto
this reementto a third country provided that the parcel complieswith the
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conditionsrequiredfor its further conveyanceand provided, as a rule, that the
extra postageis prepaidat the time of redirectionor documentaryevidenceis
producedthat the addresseewill pay it.

2. Additional chargeslevied in respectof redirectionand not paid by the
addresseeor his representativeshallnot becanceledin caseof further redirection
or of return to origin, but shall be collected from the addresseeor from the
senderas the casemay be, without prejudice to the payment of any special
chargesincurred which the Administration of destinationdoes not agreeto
cancel.

Article XXIV

NONDELIVERY

1. Thesendermay requestat thetime of posting,that, if the parcel cannot
be delivered as addressed,it may be either (a) treated as abandonedor (b)
tenderedfor delivery at a secondaddressin the country of destination. No
other alternativeis admissible. If the senderavails himself of this facility, his
requestmust appearon the dispatchnote and must be in conformity with, or
analogousto, one of the following forms:

“If not deliverableasaddressed,abandon.”

“If not deliverableas addressed,deliver to . . .“

The sa~nerequestmust also appearon the customsdeclaration.

2. In the absenceof a requestby the senderto thecontrary,a parcel which
cannotbe deliveredshallbe returnedto thesenderwithout previousnotification
andat his expensethirty days after its arrival at the office of destination.

Nevertheless,a parcel which is definitely refused by the addresseeshall
be returnedimmediately.

3. The chargesdue on returned undeliverableparcelsshall be recovered
in accordancewith the provisions of Article 20, Section 5, of the Detailed
Regulations.

Article XXV

SALE. DESTRUCTION

Articles of which the early deteriorationor corruption is to be expected,
and theseonly, may be sold immediately,evenwhen in transit on the outward
or return journey, without previousnotice or judicial formality. If, for any
reason,a saleis impossible,the spoilt or putrid articlesshall be destroyed.
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Article XXVI

ABANDONED PARCELS

Parcelswhich cannotbe deliveredto the addresseesandwhich the senders
have abandonedshall not be returnedby the Administration of destination,
but shallbe treatedin accordancewith its legislation. No claim shallbe made
by the Administration of destinationagainst the Administration of origin in
respectof suchparcels.

Article XXVII

CHARGES

1. For each parcel exchangedbetween the contracting countries, the
dispatchingoffice allows to the office of destination, in the parcel bills, the
credits dueto thelatter, andindicatedin Article 22 of theDetailedRegulations.

2. The sums to be paid for a parcel in transit, that is, parcels destined
either for a possessionor for a third country, are indicated respectively, in
Article 22 of the Detailed Regulations,and in Article II of this Agreement.

Article XXVIII

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1. The francs and centimesmentionedin this Agreementare gold francs
and centimesasdefined in the UniversalPostalUnion Convention.

2. Parcelsshall not be subjectedto any postal chargesother than those
contemplatedin this Agreement,exceptby mutualconsentof the two Adminis-
trations.

3. In extraordinarycircumstanceseither Administration may temporarily
suspendthe parcel post, either entirely or partially, on condition of giving
immediatenotice, if necessaryby telegraph,to the other Administration.

Article XXIX

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE PRESENT AGREEMENT

1. Unless they are provided for in the presentAgreement,all questions
concerningrequestsfor recall or return of parcels,obtaining and disposition
of return receipts, and adjustment of indemnity claims in connectionwith
insured parcelsshall be governedby the provisions of the Universal Postal
Convention1and its Regulationsof Executioninsofaras they areapplicableand

UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 169, p.3; Vol. 186, p. 356; Vol. 202, p. 340, andVol. 227,

p. 390.
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are not contrary to the foregoing provisions. If the case is not provided for
at all, the domesticlegislationof the United Statesof Americaor of India, or
the domestic legislationof the United Statesof America or of India, or the
decisions madeby one country or the other are applicablein the respective
country.

2. The detailsrelative to the applicationof the presentAgreementwill be
fixed by the two Administrations in the Detailed Regulations,the provisions
of which may be modified or completedby mutual consentby way of corre-
spondence.

3. The two Administrations notify each other mutually of their laws,
ordinances,and tariffs concerningthe exchangeof parcel post, as well as of
all modificationsin rateswhich may be subsequentlymade.

Article XXX

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION OF AGREEMENT

This Agreementshall becomeeffective on a date to be mutually settled
betweenthe Administrationsof the two countries.

It shall remainin force until one of the Administrations of the two con-
tracting countrieshas given notice to the other six months in advanceof its
intention to terminateit.

DONE in duplicateand signed at Washington,the 17th day of September
1954 and at New Delhi, the 29th day of July 1954.

[SEALI Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

The PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

H. L. JERATH

The Director Generalof PostsandTelegraphsof India

N° 3373
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DETAILED REGULATIONS’ FOR THE EXECUTION OF
THE PARCEL POST AGREEMENT.2 SIGNED AT NEW
DELHI, ON 29 JULY 1954, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON
17 SEPTEMBER 1954

Article 1

CIRCULATION

1. EachAdministration shall forward by the routesand meanswhich it
usesfor its own parcels,parcelsdeliveredto it by the otherAdministration for
conveyancein transit through its territory.

2. Missent parcels shall be retransmittedto their proper destinationby
the mostdirect routeat the disposalof the office retransmittingthem. Insured
parcels,when missent, may not be reforwardedto their destinationexcept as
insuredmail. If this is impossible,they mustbe returnedto origin.

Article 2

LIMITS OF WEIGHT AND SIZE

1. The parcels to be exchangedunder the provisionsof this Agreement
may not exceed22 pounds(10 kilograms) in weight nor the following dimen-
sions

Greatestcombined length and girth, 6 feet. Greatestlength 3’/2 feet,
except that parcelsmeasureup to 4 feet in length, on condition that parcels
over42 andnot over44 inchesin length do not exceed24 inchesin girth, parcels
over44 andnot over46 inchesin length do not exceed20 inchesin girth, and
parcels over 46 inches andup to 4 feet in length do not exceed16 inches in
girth.

2. The limit of weight and maximum dimensionsstated above may be
changedfrom time to time by agreementmadethroughcorrespondence.

Article 3

METHOD OF TRANSMISSION. PROVISION OF BAGS

1. The exchangeof parcelsbetweenthe two countriesshallbe effectedby
the offices appointedby agreementbetweenthe two Administrations.

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1955, thedateof entry into force of theParcelPostAgreement,
in accordancewith article 24.

* Seep. 70 of this volume.
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2. Parcelsshall be exchangedbetween the two countries in bags duly
fastenedand sealed.

In the absenceof any arrangementto the contrary, the transmissionof
parcelsdispatchedby one of the two contractingcountriesin transit through
the other shall be effecteda découvert.

3. A label showingtheoffice of exchangeof origin andthe office of exchange
of destinationshall be attachedto the neckof eachbag, the numberof parcels
containedin the bagbeing indicatedon thebackof the label.

4. Thebagcontainingthe parcelbill andotherdocumentsshall be distinc-
tively labeled.

5. Insured parcels shall be forwarded in separatebags from ordinary
parcels. The neck label attachedto any bag containing insured parcelsshall
be markedwith any distinctivesymbol that may from time to time be agreed
upon by the two Administrations.

6. Theweight of anybagof parcelsshallnot exceed80 poundsavoirdupois.

7. ThePostalAdministrationsof India andof the United Statesof America
shall provide the respectivebags necessaryfor the dispatch of their parcels
and eachbag shall be markedto show the name of the office or country to
which it belongs.

8. Bagsmustbe returnedempty to the dispatchingoffice by the next mail.
Empty bags to be returned are to be madeup in bundles of ten, enclosing
nine bags in one. The total numberof bagsreturnedshall be enteredon the
relativeparcel bills.

9. EachAdministration shall be requiredto makegood the value of any

bagswhich it fails to return.

Article 4

INFORMATION TO BE FURNISHED

1. EachAdministrationshall communicateto the otherAdministrationall
necessaryinformation on points of detail in connectionwith the exchangeof
parcelsbetweenthe two Administrationsand also

(a) The namesof the countriesto which it can forward parcelshanded
over to it.

(b) The total amount to be creditedto it by the other Administration for
eachdestination.

(c) Any other necessaryinformation.

2. Each Administration shall make known to the other the namesof the
countriesto which it intendsto sendparcelsin transit throughthe other.
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Article 5

FIXING OF EQUIVALENTS

In fixing the chargesfor parcels,either Administration shall be at liberty
to adoptsuchapproximateequivalentsasmaybe convenientin its own currency.

Article 6

MAKE-UP OF PARCELS

Everyparcelshall:

(a) Bear the exact addressof the addresseein Roman characters. Ad-
dressesin pencil shall not be allowed except that parcels bearing addresses
written with indeliblepencil on a previouslydampenedsurfaceshallbeaccepted.
The addressshallbe written on the parcelitself or on a label so firmly attached
to it that it cannotbecomedetached. The senderof a parcel shall be advised
to enclosein the parcel a copy of the addresstogetherwith a note of his own
address.

(b) Be packed in a manneradequatefor the length of the journey and
for the protectionof the contents.

Articles liable to injure postalemployeesor to damageother parcelsshall
be so packedas to preventany risk.

Article 7

SPECIAL PACKING

1. Liquids and substanceswhich easily liquefy shall be packed in two
receptacles. Betweenthe first receptacle(bottle, flask, pot, box, etc.) and the
second(box of metal or of stoutwood, or strong fiberboardof equalstrength)
shall be left a spacewhich shall be filled with sawdust,bran, or someother
absorbentmaterial in sufficient quantity to absorball the liquid contents in
the caseof breakage.

2. Dry coloring powders such as aniline blue, etc., shall be admitted
only if enclosedin stoutmetal boxesplacedinside woodenboxeswith sawdust
betweenthe two receptacles.

Dry non-coloringpowdersmust be placed in boxes of metal, wood or
cardboard,theseboxes must themselvesbe enclosedin coversof linen, parch-
ment or heavypaper.

3. Every parcel containingpreciousstones,jewelry, or any article of gold,
silver, or platinum exceeding$500 or /~10Oin value shall be packedin a box
measuringnot less than 3 feet 6 inches(1.05 meters)in length and girth com-
bined.
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4. A parcelcontaining films or acceptablearticlesmadeof celluloid as well
as the dispatchnote relating thereto, if one is required, must have affixed a
“ caution” label with thenotationin blackletters “ Keep away from fire, heat
and open flame lights “, or a similar notation.

Article 8

CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

1. Eachparcelsent to India shallbeaccompaniedby two customsdeclara-
tions andeachparcelsent to the United Statesof Americashallbe accompanied
by one customsdeclaration,according to the regulations of the country of
destination. The customsdeclarationsshall be firmly attachedto the parcels
to which they relate.

2. The two Administrations accept no responsibility in respectof the

accuracyof customsdeclarations.

Article 9

ADVICE OF DELIVERY

1. Insuredparcels for which the sendersask an advice of delivery shall
be very prominently marked“Advice of Delivery” or “A. R.”

2. Suchparcelsshall be accompaniedby a form similar to that annexed
to the Detailed Regulationsof the Conventionof the UniversalPostalUnion.
This advice of delivery form shall be preparedby the office of origin or by
any other office appointedby the Administrationof origin and shall be firmly
attachedto the parcel to which it relates. If it doesnot reachthe office of
destination,that office shall makeout officially a new advice of delivery form.

3. The office of destination,after having duly filled out the form, shall
return it by ordinary post, unenclosed,and free of postageto the addressof
the senderof the parcel.

4. When the sendermakesinquiry concerningan advice of deliverywhich
has not been returnedto him a reasonableinterval, action shall be taken in
accordancewith the rules laid down in Article 10 following. In that case a
secondfee shall not be charged,and the office of origin shallenterthe words
“ Duplicateadvice of delivery” at the top of the form.

Article 10

ADVICE OF DELIVERY APPLIED FOR AFTER POSTING

1. When the senderapplies for an advice of delivery after an insured
parcel has been posted,the office of origin or any other office appointedby
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the Administration of origin shall fill in an advice of delivery form and shall
attachit to a form of inquiry.

2. The form of inquiry accompaniedby the advice of delivery form shall
be treated according to the provisions of Article 19 below, with the single
exceptionthat, in the caseof the duedeliveryof theparcel,the office of destina-
tion shall withdraw the form of inquiry and shall return the advice of delivery
form in the mannerprescribedin paragraph3 of the precedingarticle.

Article 11

INDICATION OF INSURED VALUE

Every insured parcel and the relative customsdeclarationand dispatch
note,whereverused,shallbearanindication of theinsuredvaluein the currency
of the countryof origin. The indication on the parcel shallbe both in words
and in figures. The amount of the insuredvalueshall be convertedinto gold
francs by the Administration of origin. The result of the conversionshallbe
indicateddistinctly by new figures placedbesideor below thoserepresenting
the amount of the insuredvaluein the currencyof the countryof origin.

Article 12

INSURANCE NUMBERS, LABELS, SEALS

1. Every insured parcel(~ndits customsdeclarationand dispatch note,
whereverused,aswell,~hallbearon theaddressside, an insurancentqnberand
a small red label with the words “ Insured” or “ Valeur déclarée7 in large
letter(’~rthesewordsshallbemarkedor stampedon the parcelandtite customs
decla4tion.

2. The wax or other seals, the labels of whateverkind and any postage
stampsaffixed to insuredparcelsshall be so spacedthat they cannotconceal
injuries to the cover. Moreover, the labels and postagestamps,if any, shall
not be folded over two sidesof the cover so as to hide the edge.

Article 13

SEALING OF PARCELS

1. Ordinary parcelsmay be sealedat the option of the senders,or careful
tying is sufficient as a modeof closing.

2. Every insuredparcel shall be sealedby meansof wax or by lead or
otherseals,the sealsbeingsufficient in numberto renderit impossibleto tamper
with the contentswithout leaving an obvious traceof violation. EitherAdmin-
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istration may require a specialdesignor mark of the senderon the sealingof
insuredparcelsmailed in its service, as a meansof protection.

3. The CustomsAdministrationof the country of destinationis authorized
to openthe parcels. To that end, the sealsor other fasteningsmay be broken.
Parcelsopenedby the Customsmust be refastenedandalso officially resealed.

Article 14

INDICATIoN OF WEIGHT OF INSURED PARCELS

The exactweight in gramsor in poundsandouncesof eachinsuredparcel
shallbe enteredby the Administrationof origin

(a) On theaddressside of theparcel.

(b) On the customsdeclarationand dispatchnote, wherever used,in the

place reservedfor this purpose.

Article 15

PLACE OF POSTING

Eachparcel andthe relative customsdeclarationanddispatchnote,wher-

ever used,as well shall bear the nameof the office andthe dateof posting.

Article 16

RETRANSMISSION

1. The Administration retransmitting a missent parcel shall not levy
customsor other non-postalchargesupon it.

When an Administration returnssuch a parcel to the country from which
it hasbeendirectly received,it shall refund the creditsreceivedandreport the
error by meansof a verification note.

In othercases,and if the amountcreditedto it is insufficient to cover the
expensesof retransmissionwhich it hasto defray, the retransmittingAdministra-
tion shall allow to the Administration to which it forwardsthe parcelthe credits
due for onwardconveyance;it shall then recoverthe amountof the deficiency
by claiming it from the office of exchangefrom which the missentparcel was
directly received. The reasonfor this claim shall be notified to the latter by
meansof a verification note.
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2. Whenaparcelhasbeenwrongly allowedto be dispatchedin consequence
of an error attributableto the postal serviceand has, for this reason,to be
returned to the country of origin, the Administration which sendsthe parcel
back shall allow to the Administration from which it was receivedthe sums
credited in respectof it.

3. The chargeson a parcel redirected, in consequenceof the removalof
the addresseeor of an error on the part of the sender,to a countrywith which
India or the United Statesof America has parcel-postcommunication~hallbe
claimed from the Administration to which the parcel is forwarded; unlessthe
charge for conveyanceis paid at the time of redirection, in which case the
parcel shallbe dealtwith as if it had beenaddresseddirectly from the retrans-
mitting country to the new countryof destination. In case the third country
to which the parcel is forwarded refusesto assumethe chargesbecausethey
cannotbe collectedfrom the senderor the addressee,as the casemay be, or for
any other reason,they shall be chargedbackto the countryof origin.

4. A parcelwhich is redirectedshall be retransmittedin its original packing
and shall be accompaniedby the original customsdeclaration. If the parcel,
for any reasonwhatsoever,hasto be repackedor if the original customsdeclara-
tion has to be replacedby a substitutedeclaration,the nameof the office of
origin of the parcel and the original serial numberand, if possible,the dateof
posting at that office shall be enteredboth on the parcel and on the customs
declaration.

Article 17

RETURN OF UNDELIVERABLE PARCELS

1. If thesenderof an undeliverableparcelhasmadea requestnot provided
for by Article XXIV, Section 1, of theAgreement,theAdministrationof destina-
tion neednot comply with it but may returntheparcelto the countryof origin,
after retentionfor the prescribedperiod.

2. The Administrationwhich returnsa parcel to the sendershall indicate
clearly and conciselyon the parceland on the relativecustomsdeclarationthe
causeof nondelivery. This information may be furnished in manuscriptor
by meansof astampedimpressionor a label. The original customsdeclaration
belonging to the returned parcel must be sent back to the country of origin
with the parcel.

3. A parcel to be returnedto the sendershall be enteredon the parcel
bill with the word “ Rebut” in the “ Observations”column. It shall bedealt
with and chargedlike a parcelredirectedin consequenceof the removalof the
addressee.
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Article 18

SALE. DESTRUCTION

When an insuredparcel has beensold or destroyedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof Article XXV of theAgreement,a reportof thesaleor destruc-
tion shallbeprepared,a copyof whichshallbetransmittedto the Administration
of origin.

Article 19

INQUIRIES CONCERNING PARCELS

For inquiries concerningparcelswhich have not beenreturned,a form
shall be usedsimilar to the specimenannexedto the Detailed Regulationsof
the ParcelPost Agreementof the UniversalPostalUnion.’ Theseforms shall
be forwardedto the offices appointedby the two Administrationsto deal with
themand theyshallbe dealtwith in themannermutually arrangedbetweenthe
two Administrations.

Article 20

PARCEL BILLS

1. Separateparcel bills mustbe preparedfor the ordinary parcels on the
onehandandfor the insuredparcelson the other hand. The parcel bills are
preparedin duplicate. The original is sent in the regular mails, while the
duplicateis enclosedin oneof the bags. The bagcontaining the parcelbill is
designatedwith the letter “ F” conspicuouslymarkedon the label.

2. Ordinary parcelssentfrom either country to the other shall be entered
on the parcel bills to show the total number of parcelsand the total weight
thereof.

3. Insuredparcels,sent from either country shall be enteredindividually
on the parcelbills to show the insurancenumberandthe nameof the office of
origin, as well as the total net weight of the parcels.

4. Parcelssenta découvertmustbe enteredseparately.

5. In the caseof returnedor redirectedparcelsthe word “ Returned” or
Redirected“, as the case may be, must be enteredon the bill against the

individual entry. A statementof the chargeswhich may be due on these
parcelsshould be shown in the “ Observations”column.

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 170, p. 63; Vol. 186, p. 360; Vol. 202, p. 348, andVol. 227,

p. 390.
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6. The total numberof bagscomprisingeachdispatchmustalso be shown
on the parcelbill.

7. Eachdispatchingoffice of exch~~eshallnumberthe parcelbills in the
top left-handcornerin an annualserie~foreachoffice of exchangeof destination
and,asfar aspossible,shallenterbelo’~thenumberthenameof theshipconvey-
ing the ma,~A noteof the lastnumberof the yearshall be madeon the first
parcel bill of the following year.

Article 21

CHECK BY OFFICES OF EXCHANGE. NOTIFICATION OF IRREGULARITIES

1. On receipt of a mail, whetherof parcelsor of empty bags,the office
of exchangeshall checktheparcelsandthevariousdocumentswhichaccompany
them, or the empty bags,as the casemay be, againstthe particulars entered
on the relativeparcelbill and, if necessary,shall reportmissingarticlesor other
irregularitiesby meansof a verification note.

2. Any discrepanciesin the credits andaccountingshall be notified to the
dispatchingoffice of exchangeby verification note. The acceptedverification
notesshall be attachedto the parcel bills to which they relate. Corrections
madeon parcel bills not supportedby vouchersshallnot be consideredvalid.

Article 22

CREDITS

1. The territorial credit due to India for parcelsaddressedfor delivery in
the serviceof its territory shallbe 26.5 centsper poundcomputedon the bulk
net weight of eachdispatch.

2. The territorial credit dueto the United Statesof America for parcels
addressedfor delivery in the serviceof its territoryshallbeas follows, computed
on the bulk net weight of eachdispatch:

For parcels addressedto the United Statesof America (continent), 0.32
franc perpound.

The combined territorial and maritime credits due to the United States
of America for parcelsaddressedfor delivery to the serviceof its possessions
are as follows:

For parcelsaddressedto Alaska, 1.00franc per pound.
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For parcelsaddressedto Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands,0.48 franc
perpound.

For parcels addressedto Samoa, Guam, and Hawaii, 0.84 franc per
pound.

3. Each Administration reservesthe right to vary its territorial rates in
accordancewith any alterationsof thesechargeswhich may be decidedupon
in connectionwith its parcel-postrelationswith other countriesgenerally.

4. Threemonths’advancenoticemustbegiven of anyincreaseor reduction
of the ratesmentionedin Sections1 and 2 of this Article. Suchreductionor
increaseshall be effectivefor a period of not less than oneyear.

Article 23

ACCOUNTING FOR CREDITS

1. EachAdministrationshallcauseeachof its offices of exchangeto prepare
quarterly for all the parcel mails dispatchedto it during the quarter by each
of the offices of exchangeof the other Administration a statementof the total
amountsenteredon the parcelbills, whetherto its credit or to its debit.

2. Thesestatementsshallbe afterwardssummarizedby the sameAdminis-
trations in quarterly accountswhich, accompaniedby the parcel bills relating
thereto, shall be forwardedto the correspondingAdministration in the course
of the quarter following that to which it relates.

3. The recapitulation,transmission,examination,and acceptanceof these
accountsmust not be delayed. After acceptance,the accountsshall be sum-
marizedin a quarterlygeneralaccountpreparedby the Administration to which
the balanceis due and paymentof the balanceshall take place; at the latest,
at the expiration of the following quarter. After expiration of this term, the
sumsdue from one Administration to the other shallbear interestat the rate
of 5 percent perannumto be reckonedfrom the dateof expirationof the said
term. The balancedue mustbe paid by sight draft drawn on New York, or
by someothermeansmutually agreedupon by correspondence.

Article 24

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION OF THE DETAILED REGULATIONS

The presentDetailed Regulationsshall come into force on the day on
which the ParcelPost Agreementcomes into force and shall havethe same
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duration as the Agreement. The Administrations concernedshall, however,
havethe power by mutual consentto modify the details from time to time.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Washington,on the 17thday of September,
1954 andat New Delhi, the 29th day of July 1954.

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

ThePostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

H. L. JERATH

The Director Generalof Postsand Telegraphsof India

[SEAL]
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